
ft.fe*ii.f* eiepofi t» Sale hy AuBun, in the Lwg-Weorn. 
in the Cttstom-Hmfe in Thames-street, on Wednesday the 
llth Day if Vove-mber Instant, at Tne if the Clock in tbe 
Afternoon, the Cromn's Title aud Interest in and to the 
Efiatis following, late of Richard Page, Esq', lying and 
being in or near Harrow upon tbe Hill, in the County 
of Middlefix, jeing under Extent far a great Debt due 
ti the Grown, viz* The Mannor and Manmr-Hoitse es 
tsxenden, with Arable, Meadow, Pasture, and Wood' 
lands, now in the Possession of Richard Page his Sen, his 
tinder-Tenants, or Afftuns, if the yearly Value of Jill, 
or thereabouts. A Mtffuage and Farm, late in the Pofi 
fission of Geerge King, of the yearly Value if 0.6 I. ir 
thereabouts. A Capital Messuage and Farm in Wemb
ley, in the fiid Parish, with Or char dt, Garden, Arabia 
Pasture, and Meadow Lands thereto belonging, of thi 
yearly Value if 6*4 /. or thereabouts. The Particulars, 
and the Terms ef Sale, may be had at the Secretary's 
tsffirmtltrGvstiim-Hvufi-, Fenehurch.street, London: 

Trustees Office, South-Sea House, Oct. 16, 1714. 
The Trustees appointed by AB of Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out of the Estates if the late DireBors if the 
South-Sea Company and others give Notice, That tbey 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or AuBion, to the best 
Bidder, in the HaU ef the South.Sea Hiufi, en Wednes
day the id if December next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forcno:n, thefeveral Estates fellewing, viz.. The Man
nor is Avenalts in the County if Norfolk, with the 
Lands and Tenements thereto belonging ; fevcal Landt 
and Tenenitntr at Langhant -and Field Dewling) in the 
fame County; several Lands and Tenements at Reedham 
and Wiekhampten, in the feme Comity,late tha Estate* 
tf Sir Lambert Black-m,e$y Batt. (tne of tht said latt 
DireBors.) Aiid alfi fever al Lands and Tenements at 
Ofiningtin, in tht Count* if Dorset, late the Estate ef 
Sir Theodore fanffen, K'. and Ba<t. (one ef thesaid 
late DireBors.) A House in Sticks-Market, in thc City 
of London, and a Hid' *t 'Oravtfind, in the County of 
Kent, late the Estatei if Jacob Sawbridge, Esq- (one 
tf thesaid latt DireEhts.) Two Hottfis in Newgate-
street, in the City of'London, late the Estate ef John 
Turners Ufaj* (one ef thi said late DirtBers.) Particu
lars whereof may be had at/ tbe Trusteet said Office-

The-Geperol Annual Court fif the Governours of tie 
Charily fir Relief of the poor Widows and Children of 
Clergymen, fir the EleBidn of Officers for the Tear 
enfrting) according to- theit- Ciiarter, will he held at 
the Chapter-House beltmgingto the Cathedral Church 
ef St-Jfaul, ip London, on Thursday the jubDayof 
this Instant November, at Three cf the dock in the 
Afternoon. 

' ' William Pockfington, Reg. 

The Governour and Company of Copper Miners in 
England do hereby give Notice, That a General Court 
of tht said Company will be held at their Office in Bush-
Lane, on Friday the Sib Instant, at Ten of tbe Clock 
in tbe Forenoon. 

Tht Conim'tttee fir Letting tbe City's Lands iii the 
Account ofthe Chamberlain of the City of London give 
Notice, Tbat they intend to Lett by Lease the Place 
or Office of one. of tie fifteen Sea-Coal Meiers of this 
Oily, vacant by tke Death of Hugh Sweetapple, Esq; 
And tbat the said Committee will sit in the Council-
Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 
~i<,ib Day of November Instant, at Three of the Clock in 
she Afternuon, to receive Pdposals fir the fame ; of 
which more particular Information may be had ai thi 
Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

MwrtisemeHiL • 

*+* All Sorts of Almanacks for 17*-$ 
will he publ.lhed together ar Staciofier"s-Hal),jon Tuesday, 
the 17th of November InfUf-c. 

TO be sold, by virtue of a Decree io Cbantery, befor̂ * 
Th rm» Bennett, fclcjj, (one of tire Masters-tit tilt fth*-a 
Court,! tlie Parsonage and srnpropriace Rectory of Sf. 

Duodao in ihe Well, Li.ndun, the peipetual Advowsoti aod . 
Tyihei nf 1 he sime Parish, together with several Shops and 
oiler Pfiviltges belon<*iig co rhe fime. Pirticolars whereof 
may be hid dt the said M-ttei's, Chambeis in Syrnood's-luoa; 
Chanu:iy-Laoe. „ 

,. \, 

TO be si.ld, four Mhis at Bromley, in trie County of Mid-** 
c'les-x, late tlTe "aTatFOf John Cox and Edward Cleere' 
lite Of Loodcn, Bankers and Partner*, Bankrupts, Lett 

by Leise ar a*roO I, per* Annum, are tn be fiid by Caot or 
Auction, to the highest Bidder, before the Cum-nilGoncrs in 
the Curnmission or Bankrupt awarded against che said Cos 
aod Cleeve, on Wedoclciar ihe, laSth Da.}, of Use-moot nw, at 
Three of che Clock in che Atterooou, at Guiidhill, London i 
Particulars thereof any be bad at Mr. Dowse'-, au Attorney 
ia Newmin's-Ccurt in Cornhill. 

TO be fold, the Right of next Representation to the See* 
tor-c. at Mo-edod, ib the County of Surrey, being near. 
2)0 1, per Annum, and wiebin Bight Miles of London • 

Any Person who in willing to purchise the same, may apply td 
Mr. Tbomas Smith, at bis Chambers No, i } , in Cancj-Ccurc, 
Graj's-Inn. 

OTolcn or (hayed out ef the Grounds of Widow Allco, of 
kJ Stagsden, in the County of Bedford, on the *5*h of Octo--

ber lilt, a black, bald Mare, with t«p white LCJS behind, 
a Rowel ka-ot iu her Chill" and Scars ef Rowels, ia he» ilfThigh. 
Whoever brings het to William Dodson, the Rsd--Ljo*a.t Bed* 
(bed, sliall hare a Guinea •ieward^apd Seasonable Chanjes. 

WHereas % CemarB^n of Bankrupt* ia |wnr <**-<! z-pjost' 
Ihumis Nnrttop, -ij" London, Lionen-Dsip-.*- and 
he being, declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby requi

red en t.neades hitnfett ta thi Cottrar&ooeli "oi t*"i"" jttr, 
and 19th "allant, aod oo the Jd oif Deujœby nape, ac, 
Ttire- in the Afternocn, at Guildhall, London ; at the lisiond ef 
which Sittings che Creditor-: are- ta come p-rparetd'1r-o'proV-l 
thei: l>cbt*, psy Contribution-Money, -and obufc, -atffigneci*! 
And all Pet fins indebted to the fiid Bankrupt, -ac thai, has e, 
any fcfccts us his in tbeir Hands, are not lo pay or delect the 
state but to whom Jthe Commissioners (ball .app*"-!} Mr to* 
give Notice to Mr. Joshua H-ilficld, AUQtpaJy Q% few,' a? 
FjUodsr's-HaU. London. 

i XX 7"Berea» a Commission- of Bankrupt if a«or*terJ"â TcK6 
W Bdtvard Woodyear, of Lu gate-Hill, Lardoo, Vintnec, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hdreby re
quired to sur-endef himself to tHe Coron-ifilAr**** tip tbd 
ythliilhnt, at r*i|ae ip rba Forenoon, oo tho ijth Jnftwit, tt 
Three in the Afternoon, and on the 3d of Uyc-mbtr nett. ac, 
Three in the Afteinooo, ae <fcildrt.ll, London ; -at,the scj 
cadd ot which Sittings the Ccaditor* aro tot cores* prepared* 
ti prote tbeir Debts, pay Cootritwioj-Iijloa--}", .aiid chule, 
Assignees. And all Ver CMS indibtci to the (aid Bankrupt, oc 
that have any of hit Effects, we not to f/iy *d> Mivtr 
the fitBc but to whom, th- CutErnilSiiB-M Ih.ilaS applet, 'iUtl 
to give Notic: to Mr. Thom 15 smith., Acto-jo-j a,t Liv, ia 
the, Monument-"sard, London. 

THB Cotr.miffi-rera in a Commissiaa of Caokrupt awards 
ed agiinlt J.seph Walker aod JcCpi Walker, Ja#. Iaxe 
of Alderfgne-lkieet, Luadoci Pa»nbr»fc«rf acdCRp-it-

oera, intend t.i meat 00 the w2ll> of Nu ĉwber (altaot, al 
Three io the Afteruu-m, at GaiMiiall, Laid on, ia order; Co con-
si Jer. of the ^lit'ctri to. them referrtd try theOr-dtt of thai 
Kight HoBuutabl* tt-e Lord- High CbanttUour of Gieat Bri
cain, Jj-iiiug. Dace the Joth Daj,of July (ail, 

THB <>-fflm8Srirfersid k Cariwiifiori of Bankroflt award"* 
ed -*s.jnit >fc« Heard, of BiU-̂ ic-rqwiati, i» tbe? 
Coymy of K;nt, Oiy-Co;<f*-r, intend-Jto osce^ 00 the, 

l$th ot D.cemSer' nckt, at rhr-cje in the afttroDon, at OtfUd-
hall, bcinaon, ro order te make a Brridtnd **f tha fstM tmotc-t 
rapt'aj tULate; »feao -uJd whaic ch* Crediua-s who have dot 
alrea'y peeved ^hefr Debn, aiid jpaid their,Contrjbotion-
N one v tre to eame -preparM io tfo tbe fame,* bt -this -will 
be ex-haded the aSeocBt ot' tiiartiid *>i»idorad. 

trimed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corner, 17-84. 
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